
We Don't Keep Stationery
WE SELL IT!

We buy stationery in immense quantities with five thousand
other leading Druggists. You can readily see that we can give
you the choicest grades at remarkable low prices.
When you buy stationery from us you save money.
If it's pound paper, box paper, tablets or envelopes you need

we save you money.
When you spend a dollar here, you get what you would pay

$1.50 for most everywhere else.
We have everything in stationery and we sell it at prices to

your satisfaction and economy. If you arc not in the habit <>f
buying stationery from us Get the Habit I
Kelly jOifs^jg Coivif>aiwy,

jV/ic StoreI
j \. iIii.MiH.M. p. W. A. Bakih, M.I).

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office« In Polly llullAInK,
tilu Stono Cinp, Vlmlnln.

All onlls nnHwtireil promptly!

BRISTOL BookkoopinK
PI TV HlRhor Accounting

Shorthand
Ty nowrltingBUSINESS

COLLEGE ToloBraphy
BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

William Genkins and Krönt
itts, of Norton were in town
tl inlay.
I.! 11. Johnson, öf.Abihgdon,
as a visitor to the Gap one
iv hint week.

M. Maokeudroe, roprosonl
ig the SUmega' Coko & Goal
unndny at Spartanburg, B. C,
is in town on business laut
ook.

'J. Barker,, of Bristol; wits
i»<-st at tin" Monte Vista last

hursday.
Mm. it. ('. Ruokor, of St
hartes, was in town hint week.
Horn t,> Dr. and Mrs. VV. <!.
unter, on last Saturday morn*

ngi a girl.
Miss Elsie Bailiff, of Norton,
rrived in lnwii Monday after
icon to play at the Amu/it
liedtre, Miss Blanche Kilbourn

ia\ ing resigned,
Big clean-out Bale of wall

iipor at W. Gi Coutts.adv.
Ike Hons Kitchen Range with

ties oven door.strictly guar
.d at W. G. Coutts':.adv.
Itoy Pakton, of Bristol, is
eating Captain and Sirs.
Ibnry Taylor.
Paul .lessee raine in Friday

Hght from Richmond where
underwent it serious operaIon for ulcers of the stomacho

tliutll ;i weeks ago.
Mrs. Sarah Cowdon, of Rye

'uvc, Scott county, is visiting
aunt. Mis. Peggy LaWSOn,

it Blue Springs,
Quite ü number of Gapites
i.t Up to Wise Monday to ut-

lid court and listen to the po¬liticians propound the doctrines
lif their respective parties.

VY. E. Wolfe litis accepted a
isltion with the Wise Print-

impany at this place.
Mrs. J. E. Marshall, of Blue-

field, is visiting her parents,Mr, and Mrs. VV. W. Nickels,
hi the Gap.

Dr, L. B. Montague, of the
Mutual Drug Company, and
wife went to Louisville last

k, where the doctor umler¬
nt au operation for append!citis,
C. S. Carter and family

moved last week into the prop*
> near the Southern Method-

ist Church he recently purchas¬ed from 0. K. Hlanton. Mr.
nd Mrs. Hlanton have taken
rooms at the hotel.

1 T. tl illy has moved his
family to Stonuga, where he

18 accepted a position us coke
boss with the Stonega C!oke it
loal Company.
Miss Mary Kite, of Bristol,

spent last Saturday with Miss
Irma Orr, enroute to her homo
liter attending the Feidell-
Itheinard wedding at Norton.

The. Ladies < iuilil of the F.pis-
oopnl Church will meet with
Mth. R. L. Purks, Thursday
tomorrow afternoon at three
thirty o'clock.

J. 15. Fleming, \V. II. Vouell,
Kay Mel'hail, A. \V. Altizer,Karl Gibson and Willie Wills,
were among the Norton peoplewho attended "Mutt and JelT"
at the Amu/.it Saturday night.

Mrs. Qeorgo Chapman, of
Stonega, spent Saturday and
Sunday iu the Gap visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ii. F Benedict.

Miss Elizabeth Tally, of this
Office, spent 8aturilay and Sun¬
day visiting homefolks i n
Jonesvillo.
W. It. Willis, who tnoyod

from this place to Pinoville,
Ky., several years ago, has sold
his property in that city and
will move his family hack to
Virginia, and will probably lo¬
cate either at this place or Bris-
tol.
W. O'Brien has llnished hisjContract Oh the marble works

Oil the new Post > IftlcO and
left for Dallas, Texas., this
week.

llp-to date lino of shoes for
men, women and children, at
II niton's.adv.
The ladies o f the BaptistChurch will continue t heir sales

Oil cakes, pies and other good
things at Qoodloc Brothers
store every Saturday. Will bo
glad to take special orders for
what you desire made. Order
can be left with Mrs. Burgess.

It. P. Willis is erecting a
small building on the vacant
lot adjoining the (loodloo build
ing on Wood Avenue, where he
expects to start a meat market
as soon as the building is com*
ploted.
The revival at the Holiness

church at Cadet, which was
conducted by Revs. Kiddle and
Wilson closed Sunday night.Rev. French Wilson, of Cadet,
baptised the following Sundayevening: Mrs. Ttlla Johnson,Miss Mary llnynes and Tom
Kavier. Many were converted
during the revival.
There will he a call meetingof the Ladies Aid Society of

the Baptist Church at the homo
of Mrs. Burgess, Thursday af¬
ternoon tit ;i:30 o'clock.
Have you ever had trouble

with broken corset stays punch¬
ing you in the side? Have youhad holes punched in your waist
by loose and broken stays?Spirella boning is guaranteed
not to break within one yearfrom date of purchase.
Mus. J. P. Wolfe, Corseteire.

adv.
B. F. Colitis, of Norton, spent

Sunday here, guest of his sislcr
M rs. .1 [lines ('ox.
W. T. Alsover a n d little

daughter Arline have returned
from a visit to Manch ('hunk,Pa., and points in New York.
.lames Flemings, of Norton,

spent Saturday night and Sun
day in town with friends.

Miss Mary Bunn spent Satur¬
day and Sunday in town with
her parents and was accompa¬nied by her friend, Miss Louise
Horton, of Mississippi, who is
also a student at Virginia In¬
stitute College, Bristol.

J. B. Dougherty, of the Ston¬
ega company's office force,
spent part of last week visitingfriends and relatives at Gate
City.

LOST: -Crescent pin sot with
pearls n n il diamond center.Reward if returned to Big Stone
Gap Host..adv.

Nearly everybody from our
neighboring towns w ». r ». in
town Saturday night to "take
in" the big musical comedyfrom Hud Fisher's original crea¬tion, "Mutt and Jeff."

ROv. R. K. Sutherland has
moved his family to Bristol,from which point he will work
as financial agent for Kmoryand Henry College.
Hoy iiylton, is able to be out

again after a several weeks
sickness from typhoid fever.

Misses Margaret and MaryItiinn, Louise Horton and Mes
srs. Chas. Bunn and W. 1).
Fuller spent Sunday at HighKnob, braving tite drizzlingrain to make the trip on horse¬
back.

Dr. .1. (1. Bolts and Miss Hal-
lie Lee Hamilton were quitelymarried Wednesday a I this
place at the residence of C. H.
Livesay, minister of the Chris
linn Church.
L<>ST.Last Saturday be¬

tween Intormont Building ami
Kelly's Drug Store gold pocketwatch chain. Finder will be
rewatded by returning it to
Fox iSc Heck..ndv.

J. W. and.1.(1. Long, prom¬inent farmers of Niekolsville,
Scott county, spent a few days
in town last week sidling some
nice horses ami mules theybrought over and visiting their
brother, < 1. II. Long.
Suits for men, women and

children, latest style; also un¬
derwear and sweaters, and by
buying from Horton you save
money. He has rain coats and
coats for women and girls..
ndv.

Mr. Walter Gibson formerlygeneral mining foreman at
Toms Creek has accepted a posi¬tion with the Stonega Coke &
Coal Co. and left for his new
duties Monday. . (loeburn Jour¬
nal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Williams
left the tirst of the week for
Wise, where Mr. Williams ex¬

pects to conduct automobile
service between the county seat
and Norton.

J. Q, Jayno left Thursday to
resume his work for the Inter-
n a t i o n a 1 Correspondence
schools, in Southern West Vir¬
ginia territory, after spending
several davs hero on account of
the illness of Mrs. Jayne.

It is said the Norfolk and
Western railroad has placedorders for all steel cars as fol
lows: 35 coaches, in mail cars,
.'. baggage cars, K combination
passenger and baggage oars,
each to bo 70 feet long.

H. H. Whited, a Chicago Cap¬italist, who owns a large tract
of coal and timber laud in the
Southern section of Buchanan
county has been in that section
for several days locating a
right of way for a branch road
to run from his property, con¬
necting with the new extension
of the Carolina, Olinohfield and
Ohio.

Clint wood district in Dicken-
son county has voted a $54.000bond issue to build a macadam
road from Clintwood several
miles to a point on McC'luro's
fork, meeting t h o P.lkhorn
branch of the G. 0. ite O. rail¬
road.

According to reports tho Ap-palachia Milling Company,whose offices arc hero, and mill
ut Appalaohia, has found it
necessary to pluce on order for
additional machinery for the
manufacture of their products,their present equipment beinginadequate to supply the differ¬
ent Hours, and feed "stuff to tho
trade.
On Tuesday of lust week tho

Lexington and Kastern railroad
completed the laying of steel
into Whiteeburg, ky., at which
time the little mountain villi-
age, the county seat of I.otcher
was thronged with thousands
of people who eagerly awaited
the snail pace of the construc¬
tion train that is doing greatwork for the mountain peopleof Kastern Kentucky.
KOK SALE.Two Brunswick

and Balk Callendar Companypool tables; good as new. Ap.ply to 11. K. Benedict, BigStone dap, Va..udv.
LOOK.. Blue grass farm for

sale. Cue-half down, balance
ten to fifteen years time. Must
act quickly, Address 11. C.
Bailey. Heal Estate Agent, Lan¬
caster, Ky. udv.

Mrs. 11. S. K.. Morison and
Mrs. A. Kyle Morison left last
Thursday for Rogersville, on a
visit to Judge Kyle ami family.
Born to Mr. und Mrs. ,1. K.

Taggart, on last Sunday, a hoy.
FOR SALE..A fresh milk

COW and calf. Apply to Mrs.
.1. I». Wolfe..adv.
We were shown Friday by Mr.

c. I'". Blau toil some tine spool
mens of apples from the farm
of K L. Cousins, who lives near
Oreton. One of the apples, a
Black Ben, wus the most perfectly shaped and beautiful
specimens we have seen this
year. There is no question hut
that this section can he made
to produce fruit of all kinds
the equal of any section in the
state, and we ure glad to Bee
that an interest is heing taken
in its culture by our citi/.ons.

Party Visits High Knob.
A party of young people

chaperoned by Mth. j. L. Mc-
Cormick spent last Saturday
and Sunday camping on HighKnob. They went on tho L. &
X. to Norton and walked on to
the top of the Mountain.

All report ti great time in
spite of the fact that there were
no chestnuts and that it rained
otf and on both days they were
out. One of the party said that
it could hardly be culled u

camping trip as it was more on
the ordor of "roughing it."
Those who enjoyed the out¬

ing were: M isses Surah Coch-
ran, Margaret Bullitt, .lessee
McOorklo, Kitty Horton, Bess
Young, Grace Wolfe, Floronco
McCormick and Josephine Kel¬
ly. Messers Byron Rhonds,
Charles Young, Henry Bullitt
('. ('. Campbell, Waller, Hann
and Akers.

Mangled by Blast.
(learge Parrott, of this place,

who is employed as a team¬
ster with the (Mark County
Construction Company, was
struck by several big pieces of
lock following a heavy shot at
the quarry, on the Appalachia
pike, Wednesday, resulting in
both arms being broken und
one leg so badly mangled that
amputation was necessary.
The young man was brought

to bis home after the accident
and is said to lie getting along
as well as could be expected.

Good Show.
Something new for Big Stono

Cup wus the musical-comedy
"Mut and Jeff" given by a com-
puny of more than thirty poo
pie, at the Amuzu Theatre on
last Saturday night to a large
and appreciative audience. The
play was full of fun from Btart,
to finish and the pretty and at
tractive chorus scored many
bits, judging from the number
of curtain calls they received.
The scenery ami gowns were

very good, especially in the
Bong''The Tale of theMermaid."

It was altogether a delight¬
ful show und one of the hits of
the season especially us most
very one Is familiar with these

noted cartoon characters, und
the Taylor Management should
be well patronised for under¬
taking to bring such prcduc
tion to town.

- .

Many a man i« so unlucky
that if ho ever got a place on
the ladder of fume tho rungs
would break.

K. T. IRVISK, l'r, v W. T OOODLOB. V.c« Prt«. & S«y. R. I'. KARROS, Treu

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
Tbl» bank, under new management, will continue Ibe butinei* upoe

coiuenatite line*.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Paaa-word.

Interest ('aid on Time DepotiU.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IRVINE, W. T. OOODLOB,Ii. Q. MOKISOX, a 8. OARTBR,*A. K. II0RI80N. J. S. 11 \y lii.KN.
\V. W. TA YI.« )U, j w. KRl.LT.

\V. u. si.KMl'.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Uvery man in this town
who likes to be well

dressed and who is partic¬
ular about it, ought to take
special pains to look care¬

fully through our line of
Hart Schaffner& Marx
lothes, Clapp Shoes,
Knox Hats and Man¬
hattan Shirts.
We will make it to your

interest to give us your
trade.

C. S. CARTER,
BIG STONE CAP. VA.

New Styles Arriving Each
Week in our Millinery Line.

Don't fail to see them In line buying.

J. M. Willis & Company.
Buy it at Taylor's

and get the best on the
market for your money

We have now on display for your inspection
and purchase our complete lines of fall and
winter merchandise for men, women and
children, consisting of

Cloaks. Coats, Suits, Skirts,
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
and General Merchandise,

bought for quality and service, and priced
low considering these points,

W. W. Taylor ® Sons.
eORTRIGHTMETAL

SHINGLES,
'S^ä^JP Used in ever increasing

quantities, because the roofs
put on 26 years ago are as

good as new to-day, and have
never needed repairs.
Don't put on that roof

^until you see them.

For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers
or Cortright Metal Roofirif? Company. 50 N.
23d St., Philadelphia, Pa.


